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Ike Will Take
Vacation On I
The West Coast

WASHINGTON OP) The
White House announced to-
day that President Eisen-
hower hopes to fly to Palm
Springs, Calif., Wednesday
afternoon for a visit of four
or five days.

President Secretary James C. Ba-
gerty said the President plans to
leave shortly after his weekly news
conference Wednesday afternoon
and will return to Washington on
Monday, Feb. 22.

Mrs. Elsenhower will accompany
him. They willstay at the home of
°aul E. Helms, a personal friend,
-•m Smoke Tree Ranch. Smoke Tree

s a real estate development which
has several ranch homes on It and

s not a working ranch, Hagerty
'xplained.

Hagerty said the president and
Mrs. Eisenhower have been seeking
\n opportunity since 1960 to visit
">alm Springs, on an Invitation
rom Paul G. Hoffman, former dir-
>ctor of the Economic Cooperation

Vdministration. They will be Hoff-
nan’s guests although they will be
staying at Helm’s home.

TAKING SMALL STAFF

In addition to enjoying the sun-
thlne and probably some golf, the
’resident will be accompanied by

I » small staff from the White House
uidput in some time each day at

Inserter to dear ihe‘ for
he trip, he outlined a heavy sehe-
tule for the first two days of this
week.

He plans to send to Congress,
tofore his departure, a special mes-
age recommending changes in the

itomic law.
The weekly meeting of the Na-

tional Security Council will be mov-
sd Wednesday morning. The
newsMWiference, usually held at
10:30 a.m. Wednesdays, willbe post-
poned until about 2 o’clock that af-
ternoon.

Lindbergh Named
General By Ike

Peace Meeting
At Geneva
Is Considered

BERLIN OF) The Eig
Four foreign ministers met
for two hours in secret ses-
sion today and informed
sources said they made
“some slight progress” to-
ward agreement on a Far
Eastern peace conference.

It was the fourth secret session of
the Big Four. They decided to
hold a fifth on Wednesday morning
and Western sources said there
were "slightly better chances” npw
that they still may reach agreement.

The American, British and
French delegates have proposed
holding a Korean peace conference

,In Geneva, Switzerland, on April
15 with Communist China and oth-
er "interested parties” present.

The Geneva conference would
supersede the deadlocked prelimin-
ary Korean peace talks which broke
down at Panmunjom In December.

SECOND SLATED
If the meeting on Korea succeed-

ed, a second conference would be
held on Indochina with Communist
China and the three associated
states of Indochina—Viet . .am, La-
os and Cambodia—represented.

Western sources reported that
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mol-
otov had agreed m principle to the
Geneva conference but with the
following conditions:

1. Communist China would Join
the Big Four In convening the con-
ference, instead of merely being in-
cited t» it. This in effect would
acoognfee the Pripwsr •government
as one of the five great powers.

3. Red China would be given
equal rights with the Big Four in
all preparatory talks and arrange-
ments.

3. The door would be left open
to extension of the conference to
general Far Eastern security Is-
sues.

Western sources said the West-
ern foreign ministers still opposed

of extending the Geneva

Chamber Sends
Out Literature

Prosepective members of the local
Chamber of Commerce are receiving
a series of cards explaining the
function of the organization. J. Nor-
wood Stephenson, chairman of the
Membership Committee stated to-
day.

The cards carry amusing cartoons
(Continued on Page Three)
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I . f baknctt leaders WITH lennons
I Twe wliily- knewii Harnett Democratic leaders
I In idctauwd Here with U. 8. senator and Mrs.
I • Alton A. Ieneon at tka Jefferson - Jackson Day
I Ifntr In JUleiffc Saturday night. Left to right

are Mrs. Lennaa, Marvin West of Anderson Creek,
Doagald Mcßae of LOUngton, chairman of the
Harnett County Board of Election*, and Sena-
tor Lennon. (Daily Record Photo.)

BREAKING TflE GROUND Shoveling the
first dirt to break the ground for the new Braqch
Saaday School Building here yesterday were:
Mack M. Jernlgan, left, chairman of the building
committee. Rev. Earl Davis, Farthing, pastor, and ,

Rev, W. L. Davenport, the first pastor. Looking
•n behind, left to right are, Rev. Ernest P. Rus-
sell, Lonnie R. Norris, W. E. (BUI) Cobb and L. U
(Leek Coats. (Daily Record Photo.)

Indian Stabs Another Outside
Courtroom After Hearing Here

I

Ground Is Broken Sunday For
Erection Os New Church HereA youthful Indian witness

to Dunn Recorders Court to-
day didh’t likd the Verdict
his griehd received in two
cases, so walked to the front
of the City Building and at-
tacked a witness for the
State

Son severtly cut the young

liCe Department. Maynard had ap-
peared in court to testify ifcr Ernest
Maynard who faced charges of as-

unfity
1*

on M3be
Durm-Fayettevtlle, ifahway. Hrnert

SIS Clausajr*m’who was Present whan thefertw. ~cT«» »l«
¦ WM O. T—>

Dairy Supports
Cut By Benson

WASHINGTON ffl Secretary of
Agriculture Kara T. Benson today

announced a cut in dairy Ptfl* Sup-
ports, effective April 1, which he
estimated wfll mean about
cent a pound reduction in J»t*U

| bU«wLon C Sld a news conference
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I .flherfff W. E. (Bill) Salmon Is
I scheduled to -announce officially on

| Wednesday that heisretirlng from
I office...Dactata have advised the
I popular Barnett Sheriff not to ran
LS3fe. Draft be. surprised if his
Itbrother. Nelli, comm out the

I mortis
C c^lng Ue

to
r the^Dunn¦ Theatre on March 7 for fourI sju-.?r. .taa-us

ISS
I ardtf ßait's Cree/drew big crowd*
I at a revival held in Fayetteville last¦ steak—-He's a man who can fUI any
¦ tmlnii -with distinction... Jt couple
I Xm a«AMadt F. Hodges Market
I fan an ad 16 The Daily Record on
I Fffy reports they sold
| mots than i’,000 pounds as a result....
I More proof that advertising Inn this newspaper gets results.... Fred
I Oarvttt, popular co-owner of Oar-¦ yin Brothers, has an interesting

Harnett Group
Attends Dinner

Harnett County was well repres-

(ented
at the Jackson-Jefferson

Democratic dinner In Raleigh on

¦ Harnett was one of the counties
that reached Its S3OO goal without
difficulty. The funds were raised
by Chairman w. A. Johnson, Dun-
top P. Hay, Fred Byerly, Woodrow
Hlli 'and Archie Taylor.
' ‘Jhe sso-a-plate dinner drew the
JuflNt;crowd in history.

Following is a list of those from
Hkrnett who attended the event:
Dougald P. Mcßae, chairman of

the county board of elections, Sid-
ney G. Thomas, chairman of the
county board of education, County
Solicitor Neill McK. Roes. Marvin
West, <* Bunnleyel, City Judge
H. Paul Strickland and Mrs. Strick-
land of Dunn, City Solicitor J.
Shepard Bryan of Dunn, Btate Rep-
resentative Carson Gregory of An-
gler, Route 3, Henry A. Turlington
of Coats, Tom Ray of Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs Too Ter Adams of Dunn,
and Wade Lucas ,of Erwin.

News Shorts
WASHINGTON OR Senate Re-

publican Leader Wtfflam F. Know-
land told President Eisenhower to-
day he la eanfldant the senate win
toon confirm his appointment of
Albert C. Beeoon to the National
Labor RelaUoas Board.

Ground-breaking ceremonies were
held here Sunday afternoon to
mark beginning of the construction
of a new church building to the
Branch Sunday School, which was

formed here two ytars ago as a
mission of the First Baptist Church.

In Just two. yrtisl, the Branch
Sunday School—whlrtt- will now be-
come a- full-fledged church—out-
grew tie building facilities, making
erection oT a neW,. church edifice
necessary. ,¦; .

a large crowd was on hand to
the ceremonies. Including many of
those responsible to. organising the
mission. 4 . ;'J ]i '

The new building wJH cost ap-
proximately SIO,OW[ and wfll con-,
tain an audltdrtum- for church ser-
vices and about 12 Sunday School
rooms. It Is located on North Wil-
son Avenue, near the present build-
ing. It will be a two-story build-
ing, 30 x 50 feet in rise.

I THE SPEAKERS
Those who spoke at ceremon-

! ies included: -W. E. CoH), one of
the founders; Mack M. Jernlgan,

I (CiaOiang On Page Twa)

Light Session Os
Court Is Held
Judge H. Strickland -had *

fight session Os Recorder’s Court
today, but two cases resulted, in a
cutting serdpe following- odurt.

Ernest Maynard. Indian 0f Route
1, Dunn, waa charged with engaging
in an affray, and assault. He was
found guilty and given a prayer
to Judgment continued to 13
months on payment of court oast
for engaging in the affray, and
sentence on the second charge was
continued.

A fight and cutting scrape fol-
lowed court with BUI Maynard, a
witness to Ernest Maynard, being
art by the son of one of (he State’s
witnesses, Claudia Maynard Jr, 34-
year-old Indian. He was being held
in Jail this afternoon pending the
improvement of Bill Maynard.

Other cases heard Included:
Joseph William McOeary, care-

less and reckless driving, prayer to
Judgment continued to 18 months
on payment of court cast sad SSO
for the benefit of J. L. Pleasant
of Route 1. Coats: sad an addition-
al SSO to the benefit of lease Wood-
ard. 406 E. Main Street, Smithfleld.

Lester J. Cuibreth, public drunk-
enness, 30 days In Jail, suspended
to 13 months on payment of $lO
and cost of court.

Ernest O. McNeill, in
an affray with Ernest Maynard,
prayer for Judgment continued to
13 months on payment of court
cost.

Wißlam Webb, public drunkenness

Dinners Open
Annual Hwt
many top figures In tbs cotton in-
dustry scheduled to give lectures
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and pbtoeteion, 60 days in Jail, sus-
pended to 13 months on payment
of |IO ahd court oorft.

John Hardy Maynor, public
drunkenness, 30 days ln Jail, sus-
pended inpayment of $lO and court
cost

WASHINGTON ffFI President
Eisenhower today brought aviation
pioneer Charles A. Lindbergh back
Into the Air Force by nominating
him to be a brigadier general in the
air reserve.

The nomination, which Elsenhow-
er serit to the Senate in a routine
list, would reinstate at higher rank
a reserve commission as colonel
which Lindbergh resigned on April
26, 1961, after the late President
Roosevelt publicly denounced him
as a “copperhead.”
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* Record Roundup +
TO ATLANTICCITY—O. T. Prof-
fit, county superintendent df
school!, is attending the American
Association of School Administrat-
ors in Atlantic City, New Jersey.
Promt said the six dsy conven-
tion which opened on Saturday will
attract around 15,000 school offi-
cials from all parts of the nation.
The Harnett school chief made the
trip by automobile, going by the

Eastern shore of Virginia and Del-
aware.

TOURNEY TALK Harnett Coun-
ty Educo Club will meet tonlgbt
(Monday) at 6:30 o’clock in the
Buie’s Creek high school cafeteria.
Chief business will be drafting
plans to the county-wide basket-

ball tournament, due to open Feb.
18 in the OaapbsU College gym-
nasium. Other tournament dates are
Feb. 19. 30, 33 and 38. Hal Brad-
ley of LUtogtoc, chairman of the
athletic committee, said pairing
to the opening games wifibe drawn
and other details checked! Bradley
is a coach with an undefeated boys
team. Harnett's annual baWethaii
tournament ip sponsored annually
by the sfeoolm set Sr’s club.

CHORUS PRACTICE Harnett
County’s Home Demonstration Club
Chorus practiced on Monday af-
ternoon at the LBUngton High
School, Mrs. W. j. Gotten Jr., of
Kipling, one of the directors, re-

(o«wMiM« en page twe)

rSalmon MayOppose
I Hooks For Solicitor

OSLO, Norway Hi lnformed
I semwes said today British Prist*

Minister Winston ChuWfdH, who
w«n the Nobel prise In ttteratare for
IMS. has been nominated as a con-

testant far the UK Nobel peace

CHICAGO (It Novelist Philip

i WyHo, former eomMßnnt to the
| Civil Defense Administration, pce-

I dieted today that the American
IIpeople werid "panto” In hysterical
11mobs la eato of atomic attack.
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BULLETINS
NEW YORK m Rebel railroader Robert R. Young

arrives here today to kick oft a proxy war that he hopes
will catapult him into control of the giant New York Cen-
tral System. The 57-year-old Texan, long has sought con-
trol 1 of the Central as part of his plan to create America’s
sh-st transcontinental raOroßd. j*
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CRYSTAL CAVE, Ky. IB An advance party of helm-
ctcd cave expiOi'WJL op toduy w 0 mpto>|,loop tnhuhi

, dety, who hope to etey underground for e%ht days of »d-
--(OuMmi to itfli t»t)


